
and on the north fiie of high ftr.ect faiiftg
the fouthw&rd of and adjoining the
potts between the weft line o,f third street
and theeaft line of fourth street for the use
of such butchers ascannotbeaccommodated
with (lands in the spaces herein before -allot-
ted to them openings being left ot the
breadth of fifteen feet in the .range of said
(talis at the distance of every thirty feet Pro-
vided always neverthelcfs that nothing here-
in contained (hall be taken or construed to
allow any butcher to occupy any stall or
spaCe within the said market free of rent.

Sec. 7. And be itfurther ordiiined and en-
aßed That if any person.or persons after the
pafling of this ordinance (hall wantonfy wil-
fully or raalicioufly break or otherwise in-
jure the moveable or other (tails which the
commissioners are by this ordinance author-
ized or directed to place or which may
havebeen heretofore placed in the said mar-
ket every person so offending and every per-son aiding and concerned in such offende
lhall ferfeit and pay for every such offence a
fine of five dollars to be recovered with colts
in the manner and for the use herein before
njentioned.

Sec. 8. - And be it further ordained and en-
« Bed That all and every the spaces within
the limits of the market not .herein above
appropriatedas (lands for carts carriages and
horses ar.d for exposing goods and country
produce for sale (hall be and they are here-
by declared to be open and free paflages
within the said market and the fame (hall
be kept open and free from all obftrudtions
whatsoever for the more easy paiTage of the
citizens and others during the hours of mar-
ket and if any person (hall keep or place a-
ny thing therein to hinder the free passage
of the citizens and.qtljers a,| d (hall not
forthwith remove such obftrudtions upon
request every person so offending (hall for-
feit and pay the sum of two dollars to be
recovered with colts in the manner and for
thg use hefein before rrientioncd.

See. <\u25a0). Stud be it farther ordained and e-
naSed That no butcher or other person (hall
(laughter or kill any beast within, the limits
of the said market nor lay any.garbage dung
or offal therein under the penalty of forfeit-
ing the fum.of five dollars forevery such of-
fence to be recovered with cods in the man-
ner and fpr the use herein before mentioned.

\u25a0 Sec. io.- And it is further ordained aiid
enacted That no person whatever (hail at any
time fell or expose to sals any beer cider or
fpiritnons liquo.rs of any kind mixed or un-
mixed by retail within the limits ef the said
market under the penalty of forfeiting thesum of five dollars for every offence to be
recovered and appropriated as-herein before
diredlea

Sec. 11. And it is further ordainedand
tnadedThat no (teelyards(hall be used with-
in the limits of the said market and that all
provilions of every kind fpld by weight or
reeafure fnall T>e weighed and nreafured by
weights and measures duly regulated and
stamped by the effic«r legally appointed for
that purpose atjd if any person (hall be guil-
ty of felling by (teelyards or by weights ormeasures not regulated and (tamped as afore-
faid or by scales falfly balanced he or (he
(hall forfeit fueh (teelyards weights measures
or scales and pay the sum of live dollars to
be recovered and appropriated as herein be-
fore diredled

Sec. 12. /nd it is further ordained and
enaSedThat all blocks benches tubs or other
things used in the market for the accomoda.
tion of butchers and ethers whiltl occupying
the (hambles (hall be placed and kept with
in the limits of the (ta'i3 by them occupied
in such manner as not to extend into the
market houses fr.rther than two feet fix inch-
es beyond the inner edgfc of the said (tails
refpedtively and all perfops who (hall use or
oScupy any of the (hambles aforefaid fhaliimmediately after market hours on marketday's & on other d?ys before they leave themarket place or cause to be placed all blocksand benches used by them in the market un-der the planks of their refpeaive (tails and'there cause the fame to be secured by strong
chains arid locks so that the said blocks or
benches fiiall not extend in any way bevond
the edges of the said plonks to the interrup-
tionof the citizens pafling within the market
and if any owner or occupierof any block
bench tub or other thing used as aforefaid
fliall cause or fuffer the fame.to be placed or
remain otherwise thanis;herein before menti-
oned and diredled such person so offending
(hall forfeit aad pay for every such offence
the sum of two dollars to be recovered and
appropriated as herein before directed

Sec. 13. And it is further ordained and
enacted That no person or persons (hall
bring or use any wheel-barrow within the
market-houses or (hambles on market days
and in market hours under the penalty of
one dollarto be recovered and appropriated
as h»;rein before diredied

Sec. 14. /nd it is further ordained and
tnadedThat Bo person or persons (hall ride
lead drive or bring any horse or horses on
market days within the limits of the chains
as prescribed by this ordinance during the
timeof the said chains remaining fixed under
the penalty of forfeiting for every fueh of-
fence the sum of two dollars to be recover-
edaixiappropriated as hereinbefore directed.

Sec. 15. And it is further ordained and
enacted That no person or persons attending
the market for the purpose of vending any
article or articles of provision fruit herbs
roots garden feeds or of goods and wares the
SmanuUdtures ofAmerica (hall use or occupy
any othef place of (land withiii the limitsof
the said market than the space or (land spe-cially appropriatedto thefeveraldelcriptionsof persons mentioned in this ordinance un-der the penalty of forfeiting for every of-
-tence the turn*of two dollars, to be recover-ed aud 'appropriated as herein before diiect-cd

Sec. IC. And it tt further ordained and'enaßed r.;at no person who follows the bj-
fiiiefs of a nuckfter or of felling provisions 1vegetables nuts or fruit at fecoud hand'fhall 1
at any time fell or offer for sale within the <
limits of. the market any provilions vegeta- j

fo'rs mitj r>r frcit of any feint! under the pe-
nalty of forfeiting for ever ytfuch offence thesum of five dollars to be recovered and ap-
propriated as herein before diredted

Sec. 17. And it is further ordained and
enaSed That no person or perfous (hall at
any time except on market days and in mar-ket hours fell or expafe to sale either on the
(hambles or flails of the market or on the
pavements within or surrounding the fame
any soup or soups under the description of
pepper-pot or any other name whatsoever or
boiled Indian-corn pickled oyfleis or other
drelfed victuals under the penalty of forfeit-
ing for every such offence the sum of one
dollarto be recovered and appmpriated as
herein before directed ? »f>* c/1

»

feec. 18. And it is further ohdaintd and
enacted That the Clerk of the market (hall
and he is hereby authorized and empowered
tp provide effectual means that no horses or
cattle be permitted to enter within the en-
closed market through any passage whatso-
ever and that no cattle of any kind (hall be
brought or exposed to sale within the limits
of the market herein before deferred

Sect. 19. .'nd be itfurther orda'tnedand
enabledThat it (hall be the duty of th«" clerk
?r clerks of the market and his or their de-
puties to attend in the said marketfrom the
beginning to the end of the hours of mar-
ket on market days and at such other heurs
as (hall be necefTary in order to enforce obe
dience to all and every the rules and regula-,
tions herein contained and such other rules
and regulations as (hall from time t* time
be ordained and enadtedrefpedling the said imarket and ten minutes immediately before
the fixing of the chains herein before diredt-ed to be pfaced| to cause the court-house
bell to be rung in order to give notice to
the Butchers to remove their carts and car-riages as herein before diredled To preventall unfotlud and untf»holefome provisions
from being fold Or expiifed to sale by seiz-
ing the fame and takingfuih order thereon
as fliall be diredted by the Mayor or some
one. of tlie Aldermen ai'id te weigh try and
examine allbread butter lard and other arti-
cles of proviffonsfold in loaves or in lumps
of a givenorjacfcultomed weight to fee that
the lame are of due weight fsr which the
fame are offered or ought to be and to tryall scales weights and measures by whieh

' any provisions offered f<?r sale in .the said
market are to be weighed or measured and
to enforce the payment and recovery of all
penalties arrd forfeitures which by this or-
dinance or by an adl of General Assembly

of this (late or fcy common laware inflidted
on any person affending against the rules
and regulations of mark-ts in general or of
the said market in particular and to decide
all disputes which may arise in the said
market between buyer and feller touching
weight or measure of the thingsbought and
lold and to examineall persons fufpedtedof
felling provisions as liuckfters at second
hand and to prosecute acccording to the
directions of this ordinance all fmch as (hall
be found offending against the fame and to
colledl all and every ef therents of the (tails
in the said market and forthwith to pay the
fame after the dedudtipn hereinafter men-
tioned to the Trcafut-e'p of this Corporation
taking receipts for the fame and to prevent
any pcWon? (exceptingButchers and coun-
try people bringing their produce to mar-
ket for fale)from expoGng to sale apy goods
wares merchandizes provisions or other
things whatsoever on any days or at any
hours but on market days and in market
hours and on market.days, and in market
hours in any other manner or at any other
(lands than are herein above diredted and
to cause all th? pavements under the several
laws of (hambles 3nd under the court-house
to be swept and all dirt filth and fnaw to
be removed from the fame into the open
flreetß by the fides of the (hambles and to
take care that-the said dirt and filth as well
as that which may have been colledted in
other parts.of the limits of the said market
be be removed at leafl jwicc in every week
hy diredtion of the City Commrflioners who
are hereby enjoined and required to make
the.necessaryprovisions forthat purpefe.

Sec. 20. And it is further ordained and
enadted that the Clerk or Clerks of the
market who (hall perform the duties by this
ordinance required fli»l] b&entitled to detain
out of the rents of the Halls by him and
them colledted at aforefaid after the rate of
!wo and one half dollats in every hundred
dollars and no more for.collcdting and pay-ing the fame and the said clerks of the mai-
ket (hall not receive or take from anyptrfon
or persons whatever felling or exposing to
sale any provisions or other articles in the
market any fee perquisite or reward to his
or theirown use

See. 21. And it is further ordained and
enabled tHat the clerks of the market afore-
faid fliall be and they are herebyauthorised
ants empowered to employ two suitable per-sons to perform the menial parts of the ser-vices required by this ordinance at such wa-
ges as (hall be agreed on by the said clerks
with tne approbation ef the mayor.Sec. 22. And it is further ordained andenacted 1 hat each Clerk of the marketbe-fore he (hull enter upon the duties of his of-
fice (hall together with two sureties to be ap-proved ofby the feledt and common council*become bound to the Mayor and aldermenand citizens of Philadelphia in the sum oftwo-thousand dollars with coalition there-under written that if he (hall iTi all things
well and faithfully perform aft' and singular
the dutiesherein above required of him as a
Clerk of the market By an ordinance of the
citizens of Philadelphia in Sdedtand com-
mon councils assembled passed the twenty-
ninth day of March in the year one thou-
sand seven hundred and ninety-eight entitled
" an ordinance for- the regulation of the
market held in high-street" & do & (hall well
&.truly pay to the trcalurer 6f this corpora-
tion all and singular the monies received by
him for the rents of the flails in the said mar-
ket deducting onlythereout two & one haif
dollarsin everyhundred dolia s'orco'ledtin
paying the fame then this obligation shall

be void it ILall be and remain in
full force and virtue

Sfc. 23 And it i: furth:t\ ordained and
enaHed Tbat the Mayor and the several al-
dermen before whom any of the penalties
or forfeitures hereby infli£ted (hall be recov-
ered (hall once in every threemonths render
an .account thereof and of the perfoss from
whom the fame (hall have been severally re-
covered arid received and pay the amount
thereof to the-Treafurer of the corporation.

Sec. 24. And it is further ordained and
enaSed Tiiat-no wutcber or other pcrfon at-
tending the market with provifioi;s (hall re-
rnain on market days within the limits of
the fame longer than duriag the hours of
market under the penalty.of forfeiting for
every fgch offWnce the fnm of five dollars to
be recovered and appropriated as herein be-
fore directed

Sec- 2J. And it is further ordained and
enaSed That an ordinance of the Mayor al'-
dermen and citizensof Philadelphiaentitled
" an ordinance §for the regulation of the
market held in High-ltreet in the city of
Philadelphia on fourth and seventh days of
the week called Wednesdays and Saturdays"
passed the eighth day of June in the~year
one thousand seven hundred aird eighty-nine
and the fupplefnent thereto passed the twen-
ty-sixth day of Novemberone thousand se-
ven hundred and ninety-two be and thefame
are herebyrepealed and made null and void

EnaSsd into an ordinance at Philadelphia
on the 29th day of March in the year
one thousand seven hundred and ninety
eight

KEARNY WHARTON
n <5 C\u25a0* President of the Common Council

FRANCIS GURNET
President of the ScleS Council

By this day's Mail.
BALTIMORE, March 31.Yesterday arrived Uhnyi, captain

Porter, from Ramfgate (England) which
he left February 5, Captain P, was board-
ed bvaFrench vessel of war which took
his.latest newspapers, ftri£tly examined his
(hip's' papers, and broke open' some of his
packages to fee if lie had English goods «n
board, but finding none, permitted him topass. Captain P. was originallyfrom Ham-
burg, but put ints Harwich, and then again
into Ramfgate, in distress. His verbal in-
formatiot is not very intCrefting, as noevent
of confequencc Ijad lately tra»fpired. gA

! petition frsm the American merchants for
convoy had been opposedby Mr. Pitt, who
argued that as our government was disposed
to monopolize the carrying trade to them-
selves, find had laid an'oppreffive duty on
Britilh bottoms, the petition ought not to
be granted ; and a gentleman writes from
Lpndom, under date of February 1, that
British vessels would bring out the goods
this'feafon, and our ownreturn empty.!
Arrived schooner Argo, capt. Gardner,
20 days from St. Jago. into which place he
was taken on his.passage from Jaquemel to
Baltimore, and liberated without a trial, by
purchasing hid papers.

Captain Derby, from- Boston, in the fchr.
Theoda, informs, thatonSaturday,the 24th
instant, he spoke a black (loop (names of
master and vessel unkijoyvn) 70 miles E. by
S. from Cape Henlopen, from Philadelphia
to St. Croix, out three days, but having
loftone of his rudder irons, in a severe gale at
S. E. he was trying to get into the capes
again.

CHARLESTON, March 20.
In the schooner Three Friends, capt.

Cook, which arrived yesterday from Jac-quemel, came paffengtr capt. Dixon, late
of the snow Fox of this port, belonging to
Messrs Cross and Crowly, who confirms
the accounts already received of the con-
demnation of his vessel by a judge at the
city of St. Domingo, who, ou account of
improper conduit in this and other instan-
ces, has firtce been removed from office.
The snow was captured by a French priva-
teer, secretly commanded by one Love, an
outlawed Englifhtnan, whose conduft 13
proverbial amotigft the islands, and who
has, it is said, repeatedly committed adts
which amount to piracy. .

Captain Cross, who was a passenger in
the snow, remains in St. Domingo, jn
hopes of receiving reparation ; he was for-
tunate iri their meeting with capt, Garrif-
can, who politely hai afforded him e.
very assistance he ttood in need of, to prose-
cute his Claims.

Yesterday morning, between the houis
of 3 and 4 o'clock, a fire broke out in this
city, in a back building in Federal street,
near the corner of King street, ocup'ied by
Dr. Floyd. When it was firft discovered,
the flames had got to a eonfiderable height
and before assistance could be had, commu-
nicated to | the neighbouring buildings, of
which it dcftroyed fix dwelling-houses in
King (Irect, and three in Federal-street,
belides a number of (tables and back build-
ings.
. By some negledt the citizens were not
alarmed in due time : the bells did not be-
gin to ring for more than half an hour after
the fire was discovered.

The fufferers in King street are-
Mr. Brockvvay, who loft a new range of

(tables, a kitchen, and a dwelling houseadjoining the one he resides in, which also
lVtonfiderably damaged.

1 Mr. Brockway, it will be recolle&ed,
was burnt out, and loft a great deal by thefire which happened in King-street inJMay,
1796.

Mr. Wifiifger, the baker, two houses.
Messrs. I and C. Bulow, oue house.and

a conficler ibl qua itity ot"good?.
Hart Levy, one house, and a considerably
qjan ity of goods.

Messrs. Robinson & Pendall, on house,
and a considerable quantity- of goods.

_

In Federal street?Mr. John FrederickKern Joft two excellent three 'ftcry house?

tenantedby Dr. Kirkland and Mr. Alexan
der Petrie, who loft a considerable part of
their hoofchold furniture ; and a hoafe be-
longing to Dr. Poinfett, occupied by
T. Baron was also dcftroyed.

This latter gentleman'slofs is considerable
?but to add to his misfortune, about an
hour after the fire was flopped, as one of
the engines conduced only bynegroes, who
appeared to be intoxicated, was retufning
furioufly through the street, he was thrown
down by it ; it passed over his left leg and
broke it in a (hocking manner.

From the best information which can be
collected, there is good reason to believe
that the fire of yesterday was the effeft ofsome unfortunate accident which originated
in the kftchen of Dr. Floyd, and of which,
aftor a drift investigation made fry.itbe lire"
masters, they have not been able to leafa the
cause.

A !mall house belonging to a Mr*. Scot-
tsw a widow, who has fevetalfinall children
and fnpports herfelf and them by keeping
a ichool was pulled down to prevent the fire
fpieading?a deed of real charity will be
performed, by those who may be so bene-
volently inclined as to aflift her in erefting
it again.

At this fire, {he new pateßt engines late-
ly imported from London, and made by
Mr; Bramah, had the firft opportunity of
being fairly tried -their performance is al-
lowed by all to be much superior to those
built on the old plan.

TLijt <Ba?ctte.
PHILADELPHIA,
TUESDAY EVENING, April 3
.

, A message from the Prefidentofthe U-
nited States was received this day by the
House of lleprefentatives inanfvyer to their
request for the inftruftionsrJto, and commu-
nications from, our Envoys Extraordinary
to the French Republic;, accompaniedby
thole instructions and communicati-
ons, previous to the reading o£ which, the
Galleries were cleared.\

The funeral of Mr. Moreton will proceed
from the house of Mr. Freeman, No. 39,
South Front-street, precisely at fix o'clock
this afternoon, to which his friends and the
public are refpe&fully invited.

Died, lately at Savannah, after a linger-
ing illness, captain Robert B. Mease,
of this eity.

Th» French privateer Pandour, captain
Garafcan, was lately sent into Cape Nichela
Mole, a prize to one of Admiral Bligh's
fleet. ?r

In the Senate of the legillature of this
State, certain amendments were ftiade to
the bill providing for the removalof the featof government, which being disagreed to
by the House of Representatives, commit-
tees of conference were proposed, which
also being rejeded, the bill of courfc was
loft. _

The schooner Betsey, James Duncan,
matter laden with wheat and flour, boundfrom Fredericklburgh to Philadelphia, wa3loft on the 22 d of March off Cruddock on
the eastern fide of the Chesapeake in the
countyof Accomack, (Virginia) the handsand paflengers, seven in number perished ex-
cept a uegro sailor. The negrorelates that
he undarilood the cargo was laden by Wil-son and Co. of Fredericklburgh and consign-ed to his Son in Philadelphia.

A HINT
to thefriends of the Schuylkillpermanentbridge.

By the law nutboriling theerciftion of the inten-
ded bridge, inI'lliked in Claypoole's paper lastweek, ic u itl he perceived, that th« majority of
the ftockboMers are to determine, either themselves
or by authority delegated to the managers chol'en
by ;he majority of ftockholders?tbsfite of thebridge1 hose therefore who have a predilection for anyparticular fp<>t, rauft endeavor to compose the re-
quiQta majority, by fubferifeing in fuffieient num-
bers on rnonday next? one dollar mud be paid, incap, for every (hare fubferibed, or the fubferip.tionswill be void as to those not-coming prepared
with money.

April 3, T798
New-York, April 2.

ARRIVED. bays
Brig David and George, White, Antigua 17Nancy, King, Bay of Honduras 27
(They were still in expectation of an invasion
from the SpanHh at the Bay.)

Sir John Wentworrh, Martinique 20
Schr. Elizabeth, Pigot, Norfolk 2

Neptune, Whi:!o tk, Martinique 21
S'oop Polly, Duncan, Richmond ro

For;une, F.mle, N. Ca-olina 4

The Owners of 5982 Dollars
Captured in the schooner Lovely Lady of New-

Yt rlc, captain Edward Juhnfton, by the French
privateer Revanche, captain Anteine Berard, on
the 13th o laifjuly, are requetted to make imme-
diate application to the Department of otate re-
fpeiling the fame.

Department ot State, 7Philadelphia, April a, 1798. J
Jull Landkig

From thebrig Harmonyfrom the Isle ofFranc*,
And for sale By

Joseph Anthony £s* Co.
110 bales Bourbon cotton ofa superior quality
350 bags do. coffee

24 rasks do J Indigo
april 3 ' diet

TO LET,
AParlour and three Bed Chambers,
Kitchen and Cellar. Enquire at No. 26, South
Fifth flreet. ,qt apVil 3

Six Pence Reward.
RAN AWAY from th« fubferiber on the

K tfi March last, an apprentice Boy, na-
med Adair. Banian, hv trade a Baker, about 4feet 10 irclits high, and has loft a finger on hi*
left hand, en years of ap;e ; had on
when he went away,blue jnckef, rel waificeai,coating trowrfer-s, a piir ot brse.filver buckles
in hisfn* s Whoever will apprehend said boy
and bring him to his malier «g«k, {hall re-'
ceive t! e-above rw.'.rd. and no charges paid by
"if. CHVKJ'FS BASTIAN. .

april 7 # lt

NEW-THEATRE.
Mr. FenNell's Night.

THURSDAY EVENINd, April 5, ,Will be prefixed (.for the firft time tUi> feafoa; 1cerebratedTragedy, called
KING LEAR ;

AND SIS THREE DAUGHTERS.
K.ng-L txr, Mr. Fepnell ,
Burgundy, Warrell, jum
Cornwall, HardingeAlbany, Fox
GloSer, WarrellKent, WarrenE <te«, » Wignell
Edmund, Mariall
Gentleman Ufoer, Francis
Oldman, Hunter

Mrs. HardinSo
*®». Francjs

Araute, Mil", L"FHrangeCordelU, Mrs. MerryKrights attending on the King, Officers, M<£Ten.gers,&c Mcffrs. Lavancy, Lafferty, DotScr &aEnd of (fie Tragedy, a Ballet Dane? (comp'ofej
Ky Mr. Byrne) called,THE DRUNKEN PROVENCAL ;

OR, THE SAILOR'S RETURN,
'vie, nir Byrne?Will, mr Warrell, jutt,?-Vi-car, mr Doctor?Moses, mr BliiTetr DickevOcf.fit;-., mr T Warrell.
Suian, roifs Milbourne?Jenny, mrs Byrne.

To w!iich will be added, a new Farce, cajfed the
ADVERTISEMENT;

'

OR, A NEJV WAY TO GET MARRIED.
[Written by Mr. Fennell.JAldiraian Goi'jrell, Mr. Warns

Yo'j. eGofwell, Bernard©Trigger, Hard lugePeruque, Fox
Harry, HarivoodThomas, BlilTettMrs.iCourtney, JVlrs. FrancisMrs.-Snip, Mrs, L'KfrrangeBctt y- MiftlTflrwigeKltt y. Mrs. D, am-Tickuts to be had at the usual places.

0" On Saturday Inning, the favorite Come-
dy of THE HUMORIST, or, WHO'S WHO >?
THE WIDOW OF MALABAR; to which willbe added, the Farce of the WANDERING JEW,for the Benefit of Mr. Harwood.
03" Sales of Muslins postponed,

On account of the weather,
Till TO-MORROW, j o'clock, P. M.

15 bales of East India Muslins,
By the bale, for appraved endorsed notes at 60and 90 days?confuting of

Baftas
ColTaes
Guzzenas
Handkerchiefs, See.

The whola entitled to drawback.
FOOTMAN £3" Co. Juß'rr.

dt»
NOW LANDING,

Frwi on baaid the f C hr. Charlottefrom Bolton,
30 chefta Bofcea
30 do. Hyson £ TEAS36 do. Souchong j

And from on board the ft hoonfr Favourite from
*> Richmond (Vir.)

648 bWs. fuperfine )
? T ? TTI>

66 do. fine j FLOUR
#

- And also a quantity of WHEATFor Sale on reasonable terms, by
GEORGE PLUMSTED,N0...66, Soutk Front ftieet.

»?"' 3 .raw,w

NOTICE.
THE Partnerlhipof the/übferibers, tradingun-der the firm of PAXSON & RICH/CRD-SON, was dilTolved on the Cxih of rhe third mr-nthfall, by mutu 1 cunfent. All persons indebtedthereto are earnestly requeued to make payment ;and those that have any demands againlt the famcj
are desired to present their accounts for fettlemencto cither of thefubferibers.

Isaac Paxfon,
Nathaniel Rithardfon.Philadelphia, 4th mo. 3d, 1798%

isaac~paxson,
Continues to carry 011 the bulinefs at the usualplace, No. 10, South Third ttreet, where he hason hand a large afl'ortment of Ironmongery, Sad.

dlcry, Cutlery and Brsfs Wares, whichht wi tfellvrhoUfale or retail, ou low terms, for c.dh or tha-usual credit He expefts to receive by the firftve&els from London, Bri.lol, Liverpool and Hull,a large addition to his prefect assortment ; andwill execute with pu'-etuality and care any order*from t,he former cuftojners, a d hi. friends in een-

For Sale,
A good situation for a Country Seat,

Forty acres of Land,
On the Old York road, within fight of !Ger-mantown, end about five miles from the city;the whole being under good fen-e, and in ex-cellent order as pallure ground.
For further information and terms, apply toJonn Elmott Csxsson, at hi.s Office for thelale ot KealEftates, Conveyancing,&c. No. <4,High-llreet. J '

4th mo. 3d. tu&fnt
lira el Morris "j

' agafnft | Maryland.ThomasMargatroyd,JamesBell, j liiChancer.,Mar&sll ai.dßeiijamin Smith, r March B,'Executors of Samuel Tucker, j i7 gß.defeafed.
o'Djea of the bill, is for the Complain-JL naift, Ifrae! Morris, toobtain relief ajainft

a judgment on a bond by him executed, on the31ft day of December, 1781, <0 the said Samu-el Tucker, lor the sum of .£.200 principal.?Ih« relief is prayed on the ground, that theConipiainartassigned, by. way of fecuntv for
the laid money, a t*'nd ,}0 him the Complain-
aet, executed by Samuel Downing, for the sumof £.350 that the said Tucker reedfved of themoney due oti the said last mentioned band the

and neglefted to take steps forobtaining the residue, until the said Downingbecame iiifolvent.
j lie bili Mates that all the defendants are

now residents of the State, ft is therefore, on
his motion, adjudged and ordered, thai hecauf'e of this order to be inserted, threeweeks rucfeffively, in Pome newspaper of Phila-delphia, in or near which thedefen lants reside,
at any time before the firft dav of May next,or served upon each of the defendants general-ly, before the fa;d day ; to the intent tha;thevhave notice of the complainants appl ca*ior, tothis court and of the fvbllar.ee and obj-a of his
bill and may he warned to appear here on orbefore the third Tucfday in September next, tocsufe,' wherefcre 3 decree fl.ould not palsasyrayed.'

At'eft,
BAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD,

Reg. Cur. C 'u.
3P r 3 co iw


